Introduction
Iron deficiency with or without concomitant anaemia is frequently observed in medical patients, particularly in the elderly, and can be due to various causes such as malnutrition, malabsorption, and subacute or chronic blood loss [1] . In a retrospective analysis, 62% of the medical inpatients at our institution had anaemia [2] ; of patients with available iron panel test results, 14% had iron deficiency, half of whom had signs of inflammation defined as C-reactive protein (CRP) >5 mg/l. Patients with an inflammatory process may present with decreased, normal or increased total body iron stores. Decreased iron stores in inflammatory diseases and infections can either represent true preexisting iron deficiency or functional iron deficiency (anaemia of inflammation) [3, 4] . Inflammatory states increase serum ferritin levels as well as the release of inflammatory cytokines and may ultimately lead to hypoferraemia through an increase in hepcidin with consecutive iron sequestration in macrophages and duodenal enterocytes [5] . Furthermore, inflammation reduces erythropoietin and bone marrow activity through inflammatory cytokines, including tumour necrosis factor , interleukin 1 and hepcidin [6] . Research regarding the clinical significance of different iron states in inflammatory diseases is conflicting, and guidelines for iron substitution are sparse and limited to patients with chronic kidney disease and malaria infection [7] . Several studies showed that the growth of Plasmodium species [8] , viruses such as hepatitis C and human immunodeficiency virus [9] , and bacteria [10] strongly depend on iron. Distinct species use different approaches to acquire iron from their hosts or environment, for instance by siderophores scavenging transferrin and other iron carrying proteins [11, 12] . The concept of "nutritional immunity", i.e. the absence of iron restricting microbial growth during infections, is well studied in vitro and in mouse models [10, 12, 13] . Bacteria commonly encountered in clinical practice, such as Escherichia coli, Yersinia enterocolitica, Salmonella typhimurium and Staphylococcus epidermidis, show increased growth in human serum after oral iron supplementation [12, 14] . Furthermore, latent infections such as tuberculosis may reactivate after iron supplementation [15] . In contrast, in systemic inflammation not related to infections, patients seem to benefit from iron substitution -at least those with chronic kidney disease, inflammatory bowel disease and chronic heart failure [16] [17] [18] [19] . Patients with chronic kidney disease, especially if dialysis dependent, exemplify a proinflammatory state and have been extensively studied in terms of iron and erythropoietin substitution [18, 20] . The formerly common use of erythropoietin in chronic kidney disease has been partly abandoned in favour of periodical intravenous iron infusions [21] . Patients with ferritin levels as high as 1200 g/l can still qualify for iron substitution as a result of functional iron deficiency, although in the absence of inflammation such levels would be interpreted as iron overload [4, 21] . Ferritin has been used to estimate iron stores in the absence of inflammation, whereas its predictive value is limited in inflammation as it is an acute phase reactant [1] . The serum transferrin receptor (sTfR) is typically raised in iron deficiency anaemia, but low in anaemia of inflammation unless both conditions are present. New diagnostic tools like the serum transferrin receptor / ferritin (TfR/F) index are used to more accurately estimate iron storages during inflammation and have been extensively evaluated [22] [23] [24] [25] . We hypothesised that in patients with systemic inflammation the iron status and presence of anaemia may considerably affect mortality and morbidity. We therefore aimed to assess a potential association of the iron status with mortality and morbidity using the TfR/F index as parameter for the iron status.
Materials and methods

Study design and setting
We conducted a prospective observational study at the Department of Internal Medicine of the University Hospital Basel -a 712-bed tertiary referral centre in Switzerland treating approximately 34 000 inpatients and 180 000 outpatients per year. Specialties comprise the whole spectrum of internal medicine, including renal and bone marrow transplantation. The Ethics Committee of Northwestern and Central Switzerland approved the study (EKNZ 2014-053). The study was registered on ClinicalTrial.gov (NCT02155114).
Patient selection
From 4 April 2014 to 3 October 2014, all consecutive medical inpatients aged 18 years with a CRP level >5 mg/l on hospital admission were eligible for the study. We excluded pregnant women and patients with terminal renal insufficiency or past allogeneic stem cell transplantation.
Outcomes
The primary outcome measure was in-hospital all-cause mortality. Secondary outcome measures in terms of morbidity were the following: (i) the length of hospital stay (LOS), (ii) the number of secondary diagnoses, and (iii) the Charlson Comorbidity Index.
Data acquisition
For all patients included in the study, a complete set of serum iron parameters (ferritin, free serum iron, sTfR, transferrin and transferrin saturation) was obtained within the first 72 hours after hospital admission. Relevant demographic, clinical and routine laboratory data were collected retrospectively. Clinical data were obtained from the Oracle database of the in-house clinical information system (ISMed, ProtecData AG, Boswil, Switzerland). Routine laboratory data were extracted from our laboratory information system (Dorner Health IT Solutions, Müllheim, Germany). Demographic data, International Classification of Diseases 10th revision (ICD-10) diagnoses, LOS and data about in-hospital mortality were retrieved from the SAP ERP system (Enterprise-Resource-Planning, SAP SE, Germany). All data collected had been anonymised. ICD-10 diagnoses were coded by professional coders according to the German modification of ICD-10. Each patient had one main diagnosis and up to 33 secondary diagnoses. Only the first ten secondary diagnoses were included in our analysis because of low numbers in the residual diagnosis groups.
Definitions
On the basis of their iron status and presence of anaemia on hospital admission, we defined four distinct groups of patients: (i) iron deficiency anaemia (haemoglobin <130 g/l for men or <120 g/l for women and TfR/F index >1.5), (ii) iron deficiency without anaemia (haemoglobin ≥130 g/L for men or ≥120 g/l for women and TfR/F index >1.5), (iii) anaemia without iron deficiency (haemoglobin <130 g/l for men or <120 g/L for women and TfR/F index ≤1.5), and (iv) a normal iron status (haemoglobin ≥130 g/l for men or ≥120 g/l for women and TfR/F index ≤1.5). The TfR/F index was calculated as proposed by Punnonen et al, by using the TfR/log10 ferritin formula [25] . The Charlson Comorbidity Index was calculated from the adapted ICD-10 version according to Sundararajan et al. [26] . The first 72 hours after admission were defined as time of hospital admission. A patient with a CRP concentration >5 mg/l on hospital admission was defined as having a systemic inflammation.
Statistical analysis
The primary and secondary outcome measures were compared between the four predefined iron status groups: patients with iron deficiency anaemia, iron deficiency without anaemia, anaemia without iron deficiency, or normal iron status. Group comparisons for discrete variables were made with Fisher's exact test or chi-square test as appropriate; for continuous variables the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test was used. Data were analysed using "R" (version 3.2.1).
Results
Selection of patients
Within the 6-month study period, 1448 patients were eligible for the study ( fig. 1 ). Of these patients, 438 were included in the final analysis after excluding 1010 patients for the following reasons: (i) not able to give informed consent (n = 143), (ii) did not understand the informed consent because of a language barrier (n = 200), (iii) did not give informed consent (n = 156), (iv) left hospital before screening (n = 62), (v) died before screening (n = 2), (vi) outliers with ferritin values >5000 µg/l (n = 4), and (vii) exclusion criteria (n = 443). The four patients excluded because of exceptionally high ferritin values >5000 µg/l had severe lobar pneumonia, haemophagocytic syndrome, multiple organ dysfunction syndrome in sepsis, and cryptogenic acute liver failure, respectively. b Due to cognitive impairment, dementia, delirium, or aphasia.
c Exclusion criteria: terminal renal insufficiency, pregnancy, and past allogeneic stem cell transplantation.
Demographic and laboratory patient characteristics
Baseline characteristics were stratified by iron status and presence of anaemia on hospital admission (table 1); the largest groups were patients with iron deficiency anaemia (33%; 143/438) and anaemia without iron deficiency (32%; 142/438). Overall, the mean age was 65.9 years (standard deviation [SD] 15.5), 41% of patients (179/438) were female and the mean CRP value on hospital admission was 77.6 mg/l (SD 77.3). The main hospitalisation diagnoses are presented in supplementary table S1 (see appendix). In all iron status groups, diseases of the respiratory tract and/or circulatory system were predominant.
In-hospital mortality
The in-hospital all-cause mortality was stratified by iron status (table 2); overall, 3% of patients died (12/437; missing data for one patient). Patients with an isolated iron deficiency had a higher in-hospital allcause mortality than patients with iron deficiency anaemia, anaemia without iron deficiency, or a normal iron status (6% vs 1%, 5%, and 1%, respectively; p = 0.042).
Overall, 17% of patients (72/436; missing data for two patients) received iron substitution therapy during the hospitalisation period, with packed red blood cells, or intravenous or oral iron (table 3) . Iron substitution was commonest in patients with iron deficiency anaemia (28%; 40/143) or anaemia without iron deficiency (20%; 29/142). Patients receiving any iron substitution therapy had a higher in-hospital all-cause mortality than patients not given iron (8 vs 2%, p = 0.006) (table 4).
Length of hospital stay, number of secondary diagnoses and Charlson Comorbidity Index
The length of stay and the number of secondary diagnoses differed significantly between the iron status groups (p <0.001 and p <0.001, respectively; table 5). Patients with iron deficiency anaemia had the highest number of secondary diagnoses (mean 8.4, SD 4.2) and the highest Charlson Comorbidity Index (mean 1.8, SD 1.9) as compared with patients with iron deficiency, anaemia without iron deficiency, or normal iron status. The median length of stay did not differ significantly between the four iron status groups (p = 0.080). In-hospital all-cause mortality stratified by iron status and presence of anaemia on hospital admission (number of patients = 437).
Iron status / anaemia
In-hospital mortality 6 (8) 6 (2) 12 (3) Survival, n (%)
65 (92) 358 (98) 423 (97) * Defined as any treatment while hospitalised with packed red blood cells, intravenous or oral iron substitution.
† Valid percentage; missing data about in-hospital mortality and iron substitution therapy in one and two patients, respectively. ‡ The in-hospital all-cause mortality differed significantly between the group of patients with or without iron substitution therapy (Fisher's exact test: p = 0.006). .3) 1.5 (1.9) ID = iron deficiency; LOS = length of stay; SD = standard deviation n signifies the number of patients if not specified otherwise. * As stratified by iron status and presence of anaemia, the p-values for the between-group differences in the mean length of hospital stay, the mean number of secondary diagnoses and the mean Charlson Comorbidity Index were 0.080, <0.001 and <0.001, respectively (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test). † No iron deficiency and no anaemia on hospital admission.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study that has prospectively assessed the iron status of medical inpatients with systemic inflammation. In our study population, we observed a high rate of iron deficiency and anaemia, with the admission iron status being significantly associated with mortality and morbidity. For stratification of the iron status, we used the TfR/F index, which has been shown to be an accurate measure in the diagnosis of iron deficiency [25] . Conventional laboratory tests of iron status (e.g., serum iron, transferrin, transferrin saturation, ferritin) are widely used but are heavily influenced by acute phase reactants, which decreases their capacity to accurately discriminate between iron deficiency anaemia and anaemia of chronic disease [25] . The definition of systemic inflammation was based on the well-established serum biomarker CRP, which has repeatedly been used to detect and quantify systemic inflammation in epidemiological studies [27] . Regarding the iron status, the most common findings in our study population were iron deficiency anaemia and anaemia without iron deficiency in 33% and 32% of patients, respectively; furthermore, only 23% of patients had normal iron status on hospital admission. These results are in line with a previous study from 2013 [2] , in which we observed a high prevalence of iron deficiency and anaemia in medical inpatients with and without inflammation. Functional iron deficiency is a challenge in clinical routine due to the lack of treatment guidelines for the majority of diseases [28] . In patients without systemic inflammation, typical causes for iron deficiency anaemia are blood loss, increased iron requirement or limited iron supply/uptake, which can be addressed specifically, whereas in patients with systemic inflammation, iron homeostasis and iron availability is heavily influenced by acute phase reactants. Recent years brought new insights into the regulation of iron homeostasis, and the identification of hepcidin led to a broader understanding of the mechanisms of iron homeostasis, particularly in inflammation [5] . Hepcidin has been shown to be the master regulator of iron homeostasis, which is closely connected to erythropoietin, bone marrow activity and inflammation [29] . Further, iron sensing via serum receptors allows regulation of hepcidin serum levels according to iron availability [30] . In chronic kidney disease [21] , chronic heart failure [31] and inflammatory bowel disease [19, 32] , iron substitution therapy seems to be beneficial for iron deficient and anaemic patients. In patients with other inflammatory diseases (e.g. rheumatic diseases), iron substitution could also be effective, but some patients display an iron refractory iron deficiency [33] . In our study, mortality differed significantly between the iron status groups. This observation might not be causal, as we did not adjust for the underlying comorbidities, severity of illness and other important cofactors; furthermore, we cannot exclude bias and confounding. Nevertheless, various prospective observational studies have concluded that iron status and, specifically, elevated ferritin and transferrin saturation are independently associated with increased mortality in the general population [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The iron status may be described as a biological marker of physiological and pathogenic processes reflecting, to some extent, the presence and severity of a variety of disease states, which ultimately lead to premature death [39] . Seventeen percent of patients received iron substitution therapy with packed red blood cells and/or intravenous/oral iron: These patients had a higher in-hospital all-cause mortality than patients not given iron (8% vs 2%). We hypothesise that these results can mainly be explained by the fact that patients receiving iron substitution, and particularly packed red blood cells, are per se at higher risk for dying independent of the iron substitution therapy (due to severe trauma, malignancies, etc.). The effects of iron substitution in systemic inflammation or infection have been mainly studied in mouse models [10, 12, 13] , and human studies are scarce. Patient with iron overload, and particularly with African iron overload, a rare genetic disorder, seem to be at risk for worse outcome and reactivation of infections like tuberculosis [40] [41] [42] [43] . Studies on the effect of iron substitution in humans in the context of infection either included small populations or showed considerable methodological challenges [12, 18, 44] . "Nutritional immunity", the absence of iron in food supplements leading to decreased infection rates, seems a concept worth considering [10, 13] . Withholding iron from bacteria and certain viruses seems to be an important evolutionary factor that is associated with a survival benefit in some patients with infections. In our study, patients with a pathological iron status had a higher number of secondary diagnoses and a higher Charlson Comorbidity Index than patients with a normal iron status, whereas the median length of stay did not differ significantly between the iron status groups. As for mortality, the primary outcome measure, we speculate that these results can be partly explained by the fact that the iron status is a marker for the presence and severity of various diseases and comorbidities which need to be diagnosed and treated adequately. With the increasing number of predictive routine markers, such information should be used to develop and validate risk models, which support decisions in daily clinical routine [45] . Our study has limitations. First, we had to exclude around 70% of eligible patients, which limits the generalisability of our results; particularly, we had to exclude patients who were unable to read or understand our patient information. Second, our follow-up was restricted to the actual hospitalisation period. Third, we could not adjust for important patient characteristics in our analyses (e.g., comorbidity, severity-of-illness, treatments), which could have affected the observed statistical associations. However, we believe that the results show the general importance of iron deficiency and other iron states in inflammation. Fourth, we observed an imbalance of main diagnoses, which might have distorted some of the results in the direction of the most prominent main diagnoses of pulmonary and cardiovascular diseases.
In conclusion, in our study population, iron status was significantly associated with mortality and morbidity. Further studies are required to assess the pathophysiological and clinical effects of an altered iron metabolism and iron substitution therapies in inflammation.
